We have demonstrated bipyridyl substituted triazole derivatives (Bpy-TAZs) as an electron-transporting material for organic light-emitting devices (OLEDs). Substitution of triazole with bipyridyl is a good way to improve electron-transporting ability of triazoles with keeping good hole-blocking ability, which is a useful property of triazole derivatives. A Bpy-TAZ has high electron mobility of above 10 -4 cm 2 /Vs. Moreover, by employing one of BpyTAZs as a hole-blocking and electron-transporting material for phosphorescent OLEDs, lower operation voltage was achieved with keeping the same external quantum efficiency of electroluminescence (almost 10%) as compared with the conventional hole-blocking and electron-transporting bilayer consisting of bathocuproine and tris (8-hydroxyquinolinato) aluminum.
Introduction
Organic light-emitting devices (OLEDs) have been received much attention due to their potential applications for thin flat television, mobile displays, lightings, optical communication light sources, and so on. OLEDs are generally composed of functionally divided organic multilayers, e.g., hole transporting (HT), emissive, and electron transporting (ET) layers, and so on. [1, 2] In the last decade, many kinds of amorphous molecular semiconductor materials, [3, 4] working as HT materials [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and ET materials, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] have been proposed, and HT molecular semiconducting materials have become practical due to their high charge carrier mobility and excellent operational durability. On the other hand, there have been scarcely reports on ET organic semiconducting amorphous materials with high performance (high-speed transportation of electrons, easy injection of electrons from the cathode, and good operational durability). [13] Tris (8-hydroxyquinolinato) aluminum(III) (Alq), which is the historical material reported in the first bright OLED by Tang et al. in 1987 , [16] is still conventionally used as an ET material regardless of its slow electron mobility [17] because it exhibits high operational durability.
However, as a reflection of the imbalanced performance between ET and HT materials, electronfeeding from the cathode into an emissive layer controls device characteristics. Consequently, the development of efficient ET organic amorphous semiconducting materials is a challenge of high priority.
Efficient ET materials provide some advantages, such as lowering the operating voltage and power consumption. Moreover, if the ET materials have wide band gaps, in other words, deeper highest occupied molecular orbitals (HOMO), such ET materials can also work as hole blocking (HB) materials. The complete confinement of a hole in an emissive layer by the HB layer raises the quantum efficiencies of electroluminescence (EL). Recently, we have developed a new electron-transporting material family with very high electron mobility: bipyridyl substituted oxadiazoles. The new ET materials show excellent ET properties with electron mobility of above 10 -3 cm 2 /Vs and good thermal stability with high glass transition temperature (Tg) of above 100°C. [18, 19] As the result, using the new materials as electron-transporting materials leaded to lower operation voltage, lower power consumption, and longer lifetime. Consequently, substitution of conventionally well-known electron-transporting molecular skeletons with pyridine and/or bipyridyl will be a valuable way to create new electron-transporting material with high performance. Here we demonstrate another pyridyl substituted material family: bipyridyl 2 triazoles (Bpy-TAZs), which work as efficient electron-transporting materials and also good hole-blocking materials. In addition, the materials can be utilized for phosphorescent OLEDs. 
3-([2,2']Bipyridin-6-yl)-5-[6-(4-tert-butylphenyl)prydin-2-yl]-4-phenyl-[1,2,4]triazole
(BpyTAZ-02) and visible absorption spectra and fluorescence spectra were recorded with a Shimadzu UV-3150 spectrophotometer and a JASCO FP-750 spectrofluorometer, respectively. The highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) energy was determined with a Riken Keiki AC-3 photoelectron emission spectrometer, where the HOMO energy was defined as being equal to the ionization potential measured by photoelectron emission spectroscopy. Optical bandgaps were determined by a spectral onset of each UV-vis. absorption spectrum, and then the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) energies were obtained with the HOMO energy and the optical bandgap. The spectroscopic measurements were carried out with thin-films prepared by thermally evaporated on quartz substrates.
Electron mobility was measured by conventional time-of-flight (TOF) technique. 500-psduration optical pulse from a nitrogen gas laser (λ=337 nm, Lasertechnik Berlin, MSG-800) was used as an excitation light for TOF. Test samples were prepared by thermal evaporation in vacuum and encapsulated with a fresh desiccant under highly inert atmosphere of N 2 at the dew point of almost -60°C and O 2 concentration of below 10 ppm. We employed a 100-nm-thick 6 fullerene C 60 layer as a charge generation layer for the optical excitation. Figure 2 shows DSC curves of Bpy-TAZ-03. An endothermic peak due to melting was observed at 211°C in a first heating of BpyTAZ-03 powder. A baseline shift due to the glass transition and an exothermic peak at 162°C due to crystallizing were observed in a second heating. The DSC results confirm that BpyTAZ-03 can form a stable glassy state with glass transition temperature (Tg) of 74°C. This Tg value is rather lower than that (94°C) of NPB (see The thermal and electronic properties of Bpy-TAZs were summarized in As elucidated in the above paragraph, Bpy-TAZs, especially Bpy-TAZ-03, exhibited good performance as not only an electron-transporting material but also a hole-blocking material.
Results and Discussion

Thermal and Electronic Properties
So we try to utilize Bpy-TAZ-03 as a double function (electron-transporting and hole-blocking) material. As well known the recent high efficient phosphorescent OLEDs have both holeblocking layer and electron-transporting layer. In particular, the hole-blocking layer is important to obtain high quantum efficiency because hole-leakage seriously reduces the efficiency.
Moreover, it is more important to consider the triplet energy dissipation from the emissive layer to the hole-blocking layer for attaining high quantum efficiency. At present there is only few materials to be utilized as hole-blocking materials for phosphorescent OLEDs, for example, 8 bathocuproine (BCP), bis (2-methyl-8-quinolinolato) (p-phenylphenolato) aluminum (BAlq), and so on. structures of the device and chemicals are shown in Figure 7 . As we can see from Figure 6 , the phosphorescent OLED with Bpy-TAZ-03 exhibited much lower operation voltage than that of the reference which had a conventional double layer made up with BCP and Alq layers for holeblocking and electron-transporting functions. [21] Since both devices shows high external quantum efficiency of almost 10 % as shown in the figure, Bpy-TAZ-03 is useful as a holeblocking and electron transporting materials for phosphorescent OLEDs.
Electron Mobility
Finally, we would like to briefly discuss electron mobility in Bpy-TAZ-03 thin-film. 
where V, D, and d are, respectively, the applied voltage, the distance between the two electrodes, and the thickness of Bpy-TAZ-03 layer. This mobility is 2-fold higher than that of Alq of 1.3 × 10 -6 cm 2 /Vs at approximately same electric field from the literature. [22] This high mobility probably caused the better current density-voltage curve of the Bpy-TAZ-03 device than the Alq reference device. In addition, the waveform in Fig. 8 has the well-defined plateau, implying that electron-transportation in Bpy-TZA-03 thin-film is non-dispersive. The degree of carrier transport dispersion can be described by the tail broadening parameter W, defined as [23] W=(t 1/2 -t 0 )/t 1/2 (2), where t 0 is the time of the kink and t 1/2 is the time when the transient photocurrent reaches half of its plateau value. For the transient photocurrent, we calculate W=0.57, indicating a relativelysmall dispersion of the electron packet during transport across the sample. As a summary, Figure   9 9 shows electron mobility vs. square root of applied electric field for several materials including Bpy-TAZ-03. As you can see from the figure, Bpy-TAZ-03 shows almost 2-folder higher mobility than Alq for a wide electric field range from 400 to 2000 kV/cm. The mobility is over 10 -4 cm 2 /Vs above 720 kV/cm. This high mobility is comparable to that of a representative ET material with high electron mobility: a silole derivative, 2,5-bis(6'-(2',2''-bipyridyl))-1,1-dimethyl-3,4-diphenylsilole (PyPySiPyPy). [22, 24] 4. Conclusion 
